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Taking a planned approach to data
FHQWUHÀUHSUHYHQWLRQ

$VGHQVHUKRWWHUGDWDFHQWUHVEHFRPHWKHQRUPDVWUXFWXUHGILUHSUHYHQWLRQSODQZLOOVDYHWLPH
DQGPRQH\UHSRUWV$PHOLD.ZRN
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the most neglected areas of data
centre planning, but attitudes may be
changing as more IT professionals
become aware of the enormous risks
SRVHGWRWKHEXVLQHVVE\¿UH
“Seventy-two per cent of missionFULWLFDODSSOLFDWLRQVH[SHULHQFHQLQH
hours of downtime per year,” says
George Gan, Marketing Director for
$VLD 3DFL¿F DW ¿UH SUHYHQWLRQ DQG
VHFXULW\¿UP;WUDOLV
An estimated cost per hour of
GRZQWLPHIRUD¿QDQFLDOEURNHUDJH
KRXVH LV 86 PLOOLRQ ³2I WKH
FRPSDQLHVWKDWH[SHULHQFHDGLVDVWHU
but have no tested business recovery
SODQV LQ SODFH RQO\ RQH LQ  DUH
still in business two years later,”
says Gan.
All damage still depends on
WKH H[WHQW RI WKH ¿UH VD\V 7LP
+DZWKRUQH¿UHSURWHFWLRQVSHFLDOLVW
DW WKH 1DWLRQDO )LUH 3URWHFWLRQ
$VVRFLDWLRQ 1)3$ DQLQWHUQDWLRQDO
QRQSUR¿W RUJDQLVDWLRQ ³,W FRXOG
range from interruption of service
provided by the data centre, to costly
network shutdown and replacement
of all components.”
“Although there have never been
DQ\ ¿UH EUHDNLQJ RXW LQ RXU EDQN¶V
GDWD FHQWUH IRU WKH SDVW  \HDUV
such an occurrence would have
catastrophic effects on the Bank’s
GD\WRGD\RSHUDWLRQV´VD\V&ODULWR
0DJVLQR&(2RIWKH'HYHORSPHQW
%DQNRIWKH3KLOLSSLQHV '%3 'DWD
&HQWUH,QF '&, $OORQOLQHV\VWHPV
would be down and would take at
least a few hours to restore. In the
meantime all branches will operate
on manual mode, he elaborates.
$ VWXG\ GRQH E\ WKH 1)3$ KDV
VKRZQ WKDW WKH PDMRULW\ RI ¿UHV
originating within data centres are
&ODVV & ¿UHV LQYROYLQJ HOHFWULFDO
distribution equipment. The typical
¿UHW\SHVIRXQGZLWKLQGDWDFHQWUHV
DUHWHUPHG&ODVV$DQG&¿UHVVD\V
WKH 1)3$ &ODVV $ ¿UHV LQYROYH
ordinary combustibles, such as
ZRRGSDSHUDQGFORWKZKLOH&ODVV
& ¿UHV LQYROYH HQHUJLVHG HOHFWULFDO
equipment.
(OHFWULFLW\ LV WKH PDLQ LJQLWLRQ
VRXUFH FDXVLQJ ¿UHV ZLWKLQ GDWD
FHQWUHV (YHQ HOHFWULFDO HTXLSPHQW
installed in accordance with all
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applicable standards can still
H[SHULHQFH IDLOXUH PRGHV WKDW
potentially result in ignition, says
WKH1)3$
2WKHU IDFWRUV WKDW KDYH IXHOOHG
¿UHV LQ GDWD FHQWUHV LQFOXGH WKH
DFFXPXODWLRQ
RI
XQGHUÀRRU
combustible materials such as unused
wiring insulation and connections,
paper storage and supplies within data
centre space, improper storage and
maintenance of fuel for emergency
generators, failure of personnel to
&ODULWR0DJVLQR&(2RIWKH'HYHORSPHQW%DQN
adhere to stated guidelines and a lack
RIWKH3KLOLSSLQHV '%3 'DWD&HQWUH,QF '&,
of training, and fuel system pipes
in staff training. Some facilities
that leak.
have 24/7 technical personnel on
site, who must be properly trained
“A notable trend within the IT WRUHVSRQGWRD¿UHHYHQWHVSHFLDOO\
LQGXVWU\LVDGHFUHDVHLQÀRRUVSDFH when employing a high sensitivity
and an increase in more compact smoke detection system that allows
and powerful computer systems,” for discretionary intervention.
VD\V+DZWKRUQHDWWKH1)3$0RUH
heat is generated and it increases the
number of potential ignition sources,
which also heightens the possibility
“When assessing and evaluating
RID¿UHGHYHORSPHQW
the damage and interruption
7KLV SRVHV VRPH GLI¿FXOWLHV LQ potential of the loss of information
SURWHFWLQJ GDWD FHQWUHV DJDLQVW ¿UH technology
equipment
room
and its products of combustion, since operations, attention shall be given
equipment and electrical cabling are to the impact of the loss of data
more densely grouped together, says and communications lines,” says
+DZWKRUQH
+DZWKRUQH7KHVWHSVLQFOXGH
7KH¿UHULVNZLWKLQWRGD\¶VGDWD
FHQWUHKDVEHHQODUJHO\DPSOL¿HGGXH Setting the uptime
to the heat density that is growing at
,QSODQQLQJDQGGHVLJQLQJD¿UH
an unprecedented rate.
protection system, the facility owner
+LJKGHQVLW\ GDWD FHQWUHV PXVW ¿UVW GHWHUPLQH WKH OHYHO RI
present three special challenges. uptime or data availability required,
)LUVWO\ LQUDFN FRROLQJ UHTXLUHV VD\V(DJHU7KHUHOLDELOLW\OHYHOEH
more cooling infrastructure, which it 99.99 or 99.9 per cent will be a
PD\FRQÀLFWZLWKRWKHUHTXLSPHQW major determinant in the design and
Secondly, higher power calls for FRVWVRIWKH¿UHSURWHFWLRQV\VWHP
more wiring, resulting in a more
FRQVWULFWHGXQGHUÀRRUVSDFH/DVWO\ Allocating space
the combination of higher power,
Another important consideration
more cooling equipment and more is space planning. “Ideally, the data
equipment per square foot means FHQWUH ZLOO EH D PD[LPXP RI WZR
more opportunities for failure. Under stories high. Support areas, including
certain conditions, overheating may those that will be staffed, should be
UHVXOWLQFUHDVLQJWKH¿UHULVN-RKQ physically separated from the data
(DJHUVHQLRUDVVRFLDWHLQWKHFULWLFDO FHQWUHLWVHOIE\¿UHUDWHGZDOOVDQG
IDFLOLWLHV JURXS RI 6\VND +HQQHVV\ ceilings to allow for installation
Group in the US points out that it RI WKH PRVW UHOLDEOH ¿UH SURWHFWLRQ
is important to use an integrated V\VWHP (IIHFWLYH VSDFH SODQQLQJ
design approach to the mechanical, DOVR DOORZV IRU IXWXUH H[SDQVLRQ
HOHFWULFDO SOXPELQJ DQG ¿UH with the least disruption to ongoing
protection systems in data centres.
RSHUDWLRQV´VD\V(DJHU
)LQDOO\ LW LV LPSRUWDQW WR LQYHVW
“Within a data centre, the type of
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smoke generated and the dynamics
RI WKH DLUÀRZ FUHDWH D FKDOOHQJH
IRU WKH ¿UH HQJLQHHU WR GHVLJQ DQ
HIIHFWLYH ¿UH GHWHFWLRQ V\VWHP´
says Gan at Xtralis.
In fact, according to the
86$ )HGHUDO &RPPLVVLRQ RI
&RPPXQLFDWLRQVSHUFHQWRIDOO
GDPDJHFDXVHGE\¿UHLQDGDWDFHQWUH
is non-thermal. The by-products of
VPRNHIURP39&DQGGLJLWDOFLUFXLW
boards produce gases that will cause
corrosion of IT equipment.
Using the right technology
&ULWLFDOIDFLOLWLHVUHTXLUHDKLJKO\
sensitive smoke detection system
that captures air from various points
in the space and sends it through
to the sensor. It is the detection of
smoke that is the most critical part
RI WKH ¿UH SURWHFWLRQ V\VWHP 7KLV
QRWL¿HV EXLOGLQJ RSHUDWRUV EHIRUH
the suppression system goes off,
giving them time to locate the source
of the smoke and determine the
HYHQW ZDUUDQWV UHOHDVH RI WKH ¿UH
VXSSUHVVLRQ V\VWHP DQG QRWL¿FDWLRQ
RIWKH¿UHGHSDUWPHQWRUZKHWKHULW
can be handled simply by powering
off a piece of equipment or using a
KDQGKHOG ¿UH H[WLQJXLVKHU 7KXV
early detection can effectively reduce
down-time, damage and the cost of
re-arming the suppression system.
Smoke detectors are either
ionisation or photoelectric. Ionisation
smoke detectors respond quicker to
ÀDPLQJ ¿UHV RU ÀDPPDEOH OLTXLG
as they are reactive to relatively
VPDOOHUSDUWLFOHV3KRWRHOHFWULFVPRNH
detectors, on the other hand, can sense
ODUJHSDUWLFOHVDQGUHDFWWR¿UHVZKLFK
SURGXFHOLWWOHVPRNHRUQRÀDPH
In addition to these two
operating principles, there are also
two categories of smoke detectors
which differentiate in terms of
response time, namely the earlyZDUQLQJ VPRNH GHWHFWRUV (:6' 
and very-early warning smoke
GHWHFWRUV 9(:6'  7KH (:6'V
belong to the traditional ceilingmounted, spot-type detectors of
an ionisation or photoelectric
W\SH ZKLOH WKH 9(:6'V IXQFWLRQ
by air-sampling. In these two
instances, the air-sampling system
LVUHFRPPHQGHGE\WKH1)3$DVWKH
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system constantly evaluates the air
from multiple points throughout the
environment.
$FFRUGLQJ WR (GZDUG )L[HQ DW
6FKLUPHU (QJLQHHULQJ &RUSRUDWLRQ
“Air-sampling systems provide very
early warning by detecting smoke
particles in the incipient stage of
D ¿UH7KH V\VWHP FDQ EH SURYLGHG
with multiple alarm points ranging
IURP  SHU FHQW WR  SHU FHQW
per feet, allowing it to be used
within clean, dusty, dirty or smoky
HQYLURQPHQWV9(6'$LVRQHRIWKH
more commonly used air-sampling
smoke detection systems today.
'XH WR LWV VHQVLWLYLW\ 9(6'$ FDQ

reliably detect invisible levels of
smoke and tolerate dilution from
KLJKDLUÀRZVLQWKHGDWDFHQWUH7KH
detectors provide multiple levels of
alarm which can be used to scale a
response appropriate to the reported
risk and so reduce the cost of
nuisance alarms.”
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Magsino cautions that there
DUH QR VXUH¿UH ZD\V WR HYDGLQJ
WKH FRQVHTXHQFHV RI ¿UH LQ D GDWD
centre. “What I foresee is that any
RFFXUUHQFHRID¿UHZLWKLQWKHGDWD
FHQWUH LWVHOI ZRXOG WULJJHU WKH ¿UH

suppression systems which in turn
ZRXOG SXW RXW WKH ¿UH EXW GDPDJH
the machines. So it would cause a
minor inconvenience by disrupting
operations for the few hours it
takes for the systems to be up and
running at the secondary off-site
data centre. It would also cause a
major disruption because of the
time it would take to replace the
damaged equipment inside the
data centre and restore normal
operations,” he says.
While there are no fool-proof
methods, it is still vital to incorporate
¿UH SURWHFWLRQ PHWKRGV 0DJVLQR
OLVWV WKH WKUHH ¿UH SUHYHQWLRQ DQG
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Very Early Warning
Air Sampling Smoke Detection

SURWHFWLRQ PHWKRGV WKDW WKH '&,
XVHV 7KH\ DUH WKH )0 )LUH
6XSSUHVVLRQ6\VWHP'U\&KHPLFDO
)LUH ([WLQJXLVKHU 7\SH '& DQG
+DORWURQ )LUH ([WLQJXLVKHU 7\SH
+&)&
7KH )0 )LUH 6XSSUHVVLRQ
6\VWHPFXUEV¿UHE\GLVFKDUJLQJDV
a gas onto the surface of combusting
PDWHULDOV ODUJH DPRXQWV RI KHDW
energy are absorbed from the surface
of the burning material, lowering its
temperature below the ignition point.
7KH'U\&KHPLFDO)LUH([WLQJXLVKHU
LV SRZGHUEDVHG DQG WKH +DORWURQ
)LUH([WLQJXLVKHUGLVFKDUJHVUDSLGO\
evaporating liquid.

Learn more about
Fire & Security Solutions
for Data Centres

Prevent your Data
Centres from going
up in smoke
Detect smoke during the
LQFLSLHQWVWDJHRI¿UH
Avoid costly
suppression release
Detect smoke
GHVSLWHKLJKDLUÀRZ
:RUOGZLGHDSSURYDOV
including UL and LPCB

Xtralis (Aust) Pty Ltd
$VLD3DFL¿F+HDG2I¿FH
1RUWK'ULYH9LUJLQLD3DUN
(DVW%RXQGDU\5G
%HQWOHLJK(DVW9,&$XVWUDOLD
7HO
)D[
PDUNHWLQJDSDF#[WUDOLVFRP

Used by telecommunications
DQGGDWDFHQWUHVZRUOGZLGH
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